Dear Graduate Administrators,

This is a brief reminder that Monday, January 14 was the registration deadline for students starting in the Winter 2019 session. On the evening of Monday, January 14, any remaining students still at an INVIT status had their records financially cancelled (FINCA’d). Any course enrolments were cancelled.

Students who register after Monday will have to pay the $44.00 late registration fee through the eForm. Students access the eForm through the following link: https://apps.sgs.utoronto.ca. The system will ask students to login using their UTORid, which will populate the form with their degree information from ROSI. Once submitted, the SGS Student Academic Services team will electronically receive the request and change the student’s registration status from “FINCA” to “INVIT”.

The student or the unit will need to re-enrol the student in courses by the course enrolment deadline of January 21.

If you have questions about this, please let your Student Services Assistant know.

Thank you
Victoria